
TUM CALLiOPU.

>uiebànd beating the ivife to death, YfhOm
he had sivorn befcre God to, cherish and
protect, and again wve have the wifèeOWitli
mteady hîlxxd aîid reaî1y stalle .prepai~e and
administer,without fear or reluctance, the
fatal draught, which sends to hie last ac-
ount her -confiding and unsuspecting
spouse. Beardiess boys grnspr a murd e-
roue wcapon at somne trifling annoyince
and, often without provocation, oheathe it
jn the heart of their mnost intimate friend.

SAnd what, we ask ourselves, cmii incite
pgaceable citizens, in a christian lanide Io
perpof rate horrors isuch as these ? Why
are our ienses daiiy ehocked by scenes
and detailEr which cause the moat hard-
ened sinner to pale and shudder 1 The
cause we find issuing hourly from the
flourishing distilliries. Som of the effectsa
we have ishown,-of&ters may lie fomnd
in the dingy garret of the starvin'g pau.
per, and in the crowded celle of Gaëls
and madhouses.

But il ie useless for us to dwell upolà the
rnuItitudi of -rimes, vices, Misery and
atarvation which intempérance engenders,
as it is more fully portrayed in every-day
life ; we would, however, point out to
,our friends what, ln out humble opi.
tien, appears to be the only remnedy
which can efl'ect anythirig like a reform.

mote the welfare of the rie. ag generation j
-"In yoqr bande you holdl the happi-
nens of yourseif and chiidren. I*oi
mtgny a poor miFguided ivretch who
woutd shudder at the sight of bloodshed,
ha. been brought to un untimely end
upon the scaffoid througiî intemperance.
Hie band, whiýh in sobriety, would have
ehrunk at the touch of a deadly weapon,
seizes it, under the influence of alcohol,
with avidityi and guided by the des-.
troyer, eud Wilhout one spark of his
better nature left, blindiy rushes upon
hi. dearest frlend and ends a life. to save
whîch when sober he ivould, in ail pro.
bability, have sacrlficed hie own. Some
may feel disposed te Iauigh nt, and $corn
advice èoming from suc.Iî an i nsignîfidat
source, buthumbiethough ourpretensions
may be, those who follow our cotinset
*may live to blees and thank ils for il,
iwhen we are « gone where ail smai pa-
pers go.",

Some years igo a celebrated English
Jockey advertised in ait the principle
nee~spapers that, upon receipt of one
guinea enclosed iu a letter to hlm -with
the address of the sender, he wouid send
by return of ,post, full instructions in

The work laye with ithe boys, and »to uoIbeLaitiUbIp. «As i is not BLOUF irnin-

them will fait thp profit. To endeavor tion to make money out of Èis secret we

to eritice or force a drunkard from biswili give it' to our friends gratis. We
botti& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h oldbtoatppipoibi-hpe they may pro4i by it, as, to, those

lies ; but for boys te abstalu frorn it à whose lime wilI permit, there je no ex.

comparatively eaiRy, "s they neyer feel ercise s0 invigorating as horsemanship.

:the want of i1 wbile they, éofiu te t s:
ihun. and refpàe i). Fly from i, Abhor Yourhead and your heart keepboldiy up,
il. Lý;ok upon it as the Evit ,One, and Yqur bandsand*your knees keep dowu,
the. result wiiI be a better etate Of things Yo r legakeep close to your homses sides,
when you arrive alt man's estate. By 4n you etow cls oyr Owa;

your e:arnple yo'u rney do Muc.h teopR.-


